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Response (Laura) 10/16/2002 11%8.i!!~gft.i,f?I!::, .. 
Dear Mr. Mussomele, ....... . ................ . 
The removal of the bolt lock feature under our ~~fety Mod"ffi'¢~'Mon Program 
is an op po rtuni ty to upgrade y~ur firearm a~ a/~j::Scount. Relit'i"l'lgton wanted 
to make peop 1 e aware of the ex1 stence of th1 s .. :f~~:MJ.re on the o 1 der guns 
and give consume~s a chanc~ to upgrade. Mech#t\'"i'#:~W:y, .the safety is 
working the way it was designed. ,}If "''\i{:I::\;;,,, 
when the rifle was first produced' most post:"''wwn ri fl e'i"\~ifre produced 
with the bo 1 t 1 ock safety, and most shoot~,fr:~::::,.u.v.ere fami 1 i ar w·i th tli-i s 
feature. Now because firearm training i s.:~P::<i:l.~:ff.,rent, and consumer 
demands have changed, we are provi di nq an opM:1jj'.~:::::f~:r:.,. owners of pre '82 
rifles to have the change made to their rifle afrff::a:"Tilp::::t.o make people 
aware that the feature exists. ,,,,,:::;::;::::::;:::::::'ftU:fi':::i::::{::i:i:)' 

$20 is a significant discount to the ¢~$i?h.f '.i':learii ng and ins pee ti on 
particularly if additional repar is retjtl~WMlf\W.!i-' feel this is an 
appropr1 ate charge for guns at l east,,J.O yeat.>:sf~Ht~\: ..... 

-:::::::~:~:~:: ··:·::::~::::{}:~::{:' 

customer (John Mussomele) i/f' /f, 10/JJ/2002 10:10:01 PM 
u can call it a recall if u like l:'i:li'tfi caJ'l it <e:~j:afety feature that was 
not thought of when the rifle wa:;;ifar.i:a.~e.,:J:f: u h~'Wi!i?to take the safety off 
when u unload the rifle and the .;t':'i:'fle::c:i:rt'l':: fi re':]ff'f a round then this ; s a 
safety feature and should be repairit,~iI~'Y:ii:!;:h~ .. tf:i;,\l1'L1factu~e. If the repairs 
are not made by the manufacture then ::r:::1;:1;;a:~~t:4t:t1 on su1 te can soon fo 11 ow. 
A 1 most a 11 my rifles have been .. m:~~:!B:::.RY. ur' 0i::iiji:~~#ny a~d now i am finding out 
that u no longer am a company.}'1-';'~:lll:!i.';i:':::!!l:'l.';~r:i:ds befh·nd th1er product. PLEASE 
TELL ME THIS ISN'T SO. JOHN::'rvillss·oMEt-E::::<· 
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